
Beavers Eye Comeback Against Oregon Ducks Saturday it
4

OREGON STATE COLLEGE, far from over-confide- nt Satur-
day.
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Madera, CL; CapUU John jr. Green, Shelbyr-l- e, Kx.j Dewltt
Coulter. Fort Worth, Tex: li 1. Fitaer, Connellrrille, Pa.; Backs
E. A. Chabot, LswelL Masai; T. ATucker, Mhunl, Ha.; F. A. Blaa-har- d,

Biahoparllle, I. C; O. Tf. Davie, Claremoat, CaL

GRID GOLIATHS: Thta k the ltarting Army eleven, top team la
the nation, which plays Nary la the annual claaale Saturday. The
Cadets are classed as one of the freateet football team la hktory.
TW Use, left to right: H. C. FoMberg. Dallas, Tex.; A. If. Neaaets,
Priaee George, Ya.; A. L. Gerometta, Gary, Ind.; J. W. boa,
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Kahut Scheds
WOODBURN, Not. tl JolUn i

Joo Kahut, the Woodbmra farm i
boy now la the nary who flihto f

Ltghtheavy Champ Gas Leone..! llmlaaries. Kahat tad Johnson
viteh In Portland on January 11, will then show m their exhibi-w- UI

open his training grind hero tton. Popular prices will prevail
Bye bye hoop tourney dept:
What would you think if (1) the

'
aapiring operators of Portland's

1 V; -b
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ioe arena (Shipstad and Johnson, producers of the "Ice Follies")
had such cents as Slats Gill, Howard Hobson and Tom Pigott giving
soane arena the look-see- , if (2) same aspiring operators were taking
rapid strides toward the molding j of their arena, into a miniature
Madison Square Garden and if (3) the same gents had their aspiring
hearts set on attracting every major indoor athletic event in Oregon

Vmi'Hm, Rial uii-9ii- u wmiM.i a wm

think we were whacky lor con-

cocting such, a potion? Think again
brother.

It's pure fact and it can be
proven that Messrs. Shipetad and
Johnson are working on a re-

modeling Job, a big one, for their
ico arena. They are also working
oa attracting every major indoor
athletic event to their proposed
"Garden." And included on the
list of attractions wanted most is
Salem's own but unprotected baby,
the state .

high, school basketball
tournament. The Oregon High
Schools Activities Association is'
aware of this. Mr. Pigott and his
OHSTAA cohorts, plus basketball
coaehes Gill and Hobson, have
ogled the possibilities of playing
basketball, king-sked- , in the Rose
City arena. Their reactions are

Big-Si-x 'AIT
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Missouri, Sooner
Nab Most Positions

KANSAS CITY, Nov.
pint-siz- ed backs and big,

mobile linemen dominate the As-

sociated Press" all-B- ig Six confer-
ence football team for 1945. The
University of Missouri's cham-
pion Tigers and the Oklahoma
Sooners, outgoing titlists and jnin-ners-- up

this season, each landed
four men on the first team.

Iowa State's Cyclones, third--
place: winners, gained two berths;
while' the fifth place Jayhawkers
got one. Assisting in the selection
of the stars were coaches of the
conference and sports writers who
saw the teams in action.

Only two of the 1944 all-sta- rs

Tackle James Kekeris of Missouri
and Jack Fathauer, Iowa State
guard. repeated this year. Bill
Dellastatious, Missouri's honor
back of 1944, was around again.
But he was injured most of the
season.

LA Coliseum
To Get Scrap

.1
NEW YORK, Nov. 28.tjP)-Bo- x-

ing promoter Mike Jacobs said
today he planned to stage one of
two heavyweight championship
bouts next summer in the Los
Angeles coliseum. Joe Louis and
Billy Conn are signed for a little
fight in June at an unnamed site
but Jacobs refused to say whether
this scrap will be staged in Cali
fornia.

"I'm going to put one of the
two heavyweight scraps in Los
Angeles," said the Twentieth Cen-
tury sporting club president, "but

don't know yet whether it will
be the first one or the second
one." 1

B Qmrch League
Opens Hoop March

The senior division of the YMCA- -

sponsored B" Church basketball
league opened last night on the
Leslie court with Presbyterian top
ping American Lutheran 26-- 7, Che--

mawa dropping a 22-1- 7 nod to
First Methodist and Congregation
al taking a 24-1- 9 decision over
Jason. Lee. High scorer of the eve
ning was Jewell of First Methodist
with 15 points.

said to have been "suitable" after checking rafters, seating space,
etc. Coast conference games are also Involved In the face-liftin- g plans.

The aspiring Pqrtlanders are also said to have presented estimates
as to how much it will cost to build a collapsible floor and hoop
goals for the Joint. They pledge that 6000 can be comfortably perched
for any basketball game therein.
eaough for the prep hoop classic,
the amount, that man be shoe-horne- d in the same classic's current

On Sick List J
1

WEST" POINT, N.YV Nov. 2-8-

CVInfluehza f el ltd another )

member of tht Army squad today
as the Cadets began tapering off
In their prepareJon v for the
Navy, game at Philadelphia Sat
urday Tht latest victim Is George
(Barney) Poole, second string
end, j who, was conftt ed to his
quarters with temperaturt e!
101. jBoth- - Poole and Arnold
Tucker, regular Army quarter
back, missed today's practice
which included a SO - minute
scrimmage, last contact work for
the Cadets, f

In addition, Elwyn (Rip) Row
an, doc jJiancnarag wo. iun- -
derstudy at fullback, received
bruised right shoulder in the clos
ing minutes of the workout, but
it was not believed serious enough
to keep j him out of the gamer

Tucker, I however, was recover
ing satisfactorily from the light
case of flu that sent him to tht
hospital yesterday with a tem
perature of 102. His fever had
subsided out team physicians said
he would 'remain in the hospital.
overnight.' He was expected to be
released tomorrow. -

Poole's xxmdition was not con
sidered serious enough for hospi
talization.! "I'm sure Barney will
be all right for Saturday," said
Coach Earl (Red) Blaik, but he
pointed to the possibility that the
illness might affect the endurance
of both Poole and Tucker in the
game, f i ''

Should Tucker be unable te
play, his loss would be a stagger-
ing blow to the Army team. He i- -

the "man under the center" in all
of Army's formation plays and
does much of the team's passing.

Olyhipics Stars
To Hold Meet

PHILADEipiIIA, Nov. 28 T(JT)
About 200 of America's greatest
athletes, those who participated
in Olympic gamcs from 1896 to
the, present day, will gather in a
"silver jubilee" reunion tomorrow
in the first itfair of its kind.

A group of Philadelphians who
performed ih the 1920 Olympie
games in Paris, headed by scul-
lers JackJKely and Paul Costello
and track stir Lawson Robertson,
are sponsoring the event "We'rt
trying to attract attenfion to Phil-adelph- ia,

Cbstello said, "in hopes
of having this city the site c
the 1952 games."

Giambers 'Out'
SPOKANE, Wash, Nov. 2-3-

Cliff (Lefty) Chambers, 23-yea- r-,

old left-hand-ed pitcher owned by
Los Angeles In the Pacific Coast
basebalL J league, was discharged
today from the army at Fort,
Wright,

vision. Cleveland, western dki- -
sien leader, Is first la only three
departments. '

W3I nuw 11 111 II I Afflt let at a i

s guest, oat here's where
tht Bears are tops for the entu-- e

leasee: j Most first downs. 152tmost first downs by rushing,
"S; most yards passing, I723g
most rushes, XS5; fewest tppt- -
'"r- "- 9amm eompieted, t7fewest yards gained by foes e
runback of Intercepted passes.
107; fewest yards gained by op-ponent oni Uterals, t; moat first-- was py penalty, 17,

Leicht & ib;U :

Set for Rived
EUGENE, Nov. 2$ -- (Special)

Tht second University; of Oregon--
Oregon State eollege gridiron bat-t- ie

of the season will likely find
tht Webfoots at full strenth Sat-
urday. Tht Oregon team, defeat
ed 19-- 6 by Oregon State in the
first game at Corvallls, has had

two week rest since turning
back California, 20-1- 3.

Coach Tex Oliver announced
today that Bobby Reynolds, Ore
gon letterman who gained more
yardage than tht entire Wash
ington team in the season's first
game, would be In top physical
condition Saturday. Reynolds has
been hampered by Injuries most
of the season. Running mate Jake
Leicht, Ail-Ameri- candidate, is
also pronounced fit as a fiddle for
the 'closing game of the northern
division season. 1

A crowd of sellout proportion,
around 20,000, Is expected for the
finale. Incessant rains will prob
ably leave the playing field in
poor condition, however.

Ironmen Clip
'Frisco, 43

SEATTLE, Nov. itHSVSan
Francisco's eager' youngsters
kept pace tightly with Seattle's
veteran Ironmen of the Pacific
Coast hockey learue tonight but
succumbed, 4 to 3j on a goal
flipped home by Spare Wing-ma- n

Jenkins late In the final
period. 'i

24 Hoop Men
Tackle Exam

A bumper crop of 24 whistle- -

tooters waded into the ultra-toug- h

Orezon Hih Schools Activities
association basketbaljt examination
at the high school lst night. The
brain-buste- r, under fthe direction
of Viking Coach Harold Hauk,
was not completed becaose it Is
so lengthy. Another session will be
called next week.

Most of the tooters were from
Salem, but a few came In from
outlying districts. j

I

Grid Broadcast:
V

Tide ; Water Associated will
carry a play-by-pl- ay broadcast
of the! Oregon Oregon State
football elassie at Eugene Sat-
urday over all Oregon and
Washington MutuaJ stations
starting at 1:45 pjn. Hal Byer
will do; tht sportcasting.

Perry . 146 14S 141437
Bone , 1$9 its 193310
Cline, Jr. ISO 193 179M2

Totals . ST0 S22, 907 2699

V-- S. SALEM (1)
HartweU 190 192 19S677
Barr - 159 154 222535
Welch . 159 147 150456
Riches 152 167; 177496
Page 159 169 214 S7S

Total 1 881 1010 2792

cunts corrix SHOP (J)
Cline. Sr. ISO SOI 126 17
Evans 160 , 136 167 463
Kirchner 157 186; 181627
Gambit - 188 181 177548
Murdoch . M 177 194--583

Total. 940. 2771

LEONARD S SUPPER CLUB (1)
Kav : 194 209 164567
OUnger ' 162 151. 222535

191 187 . 174552
Garbarino 201 150 216568
Youna 193 191 196520

Totals 828 944; 1018 2890

VALLEY FACKJUNO to. tl)
Rcndemm : 14 208 124 486
Fri-s- -n 199 199 224-S- 22

Zahare M9 170 124-- 483

Kin - 111 180- - 154515
Masler 150 172 147469

Totals 940 996; 840 2776

RAMAGE'S 7-- (li
Walters 13 139 191 493
Mirich . W9 192 - 150520
DfOuira 18 140 129427
Valdes 173 144 159476
Coo , 173 148 192513

Totals , 869 SIS 883 2588

-A-- TT At. KIDDING' CO. f 21

Poulln - 177 173 5--

r.ut K2 163 152487
Hart 148 124 183-- 453

Larson w ---. 2 141 171474
Karr 165 153 188 497

: Totals ffi sii r wis
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Now flOOO customers is still not
but it's twice as many as 3000.

Foxes Call Off
Woodburn Tilt

WOODBURN, Nov. 28 Sil-vert- on

has called off the sched-
uled football game here Thurs
day with Woodburn, bringing
to a close the grid campaigns
of both schools this season. The
Silver Foxes, who rose to tie
the Bulldogs 13-1- 3 in their first
meeting at Silverton on Armis-
tice day, thns becoming the
first Duration league team ' in
three years to tie the Wood
barns, asked to drop the game
because of numerous injuries
and the lateness of the season.
The game would not haye been
a league contest.

Sweepstakes Due
For Links Gang

Rain or shine, nine hole
Sweepstakes tournament is on tap
for Men's clubbers as their Thurs
day links meet at the Salem
course today. Play may be carded
on either outgoing or incoming
nines and the usual prizes go to
the winners.

It has been announced that the
annual Christinas stag will be held
at thei clubhouse Thursday night,
Decosabor t, same to bo complete
from dinner to entertainment

A Capitalist?

LOS ANGELES, Nov. 28 -- (X)
Enrique Bolanos, the up and com
ing 21 year eld ex-Mex- ico City
bellhop, banked $4013.30 today as
his share of a decisive 10-rou- nd

victory last night over Harry
Jeffra. Jeffra, the Baltimore vet
eran, received $3344.41. The fight
grossed $17,125.85.

Tea: other three-rou-nd bouts,
featuring boxers from tht local
high school, win stnre as pre- -

for tht smoker.
Kahat pat on exhibition

hero over s year ago which was
highly successful. A capacity
crowd will likely watch Satur
day alght'g card. It starts at t

Benefit Royal
On Tap Friday

Designed,! sponsored and pro
duced to funnel jmore funds into
the Disabled American Veterans
local building drive. Matchmaker
Eton Owei and chapter six of
the DAV team to offer a six-m- an

rasslin. battle royal at the armory
Friday night.

Entire proceeds, other than the
government! tax, I will go into the
chapter's building fund.

The six matadors to do the bi
cepptng inf the
party form hn even three cleanies
against a trio of meanies, which

in Itself I a promise of crowd
pleasing acfion. iThe three .pepu
larity boys are Walt 'Th' Sneeze'
Achiu,! Angelloj Martinelli and
Gust Johnson, every one a top--
no tcher. The assortment of mat
heels land! hoodlums are Jack
Lipscomb, Earl Malone and Bull

dog Jacksoh, all well known by
Marion county mat followers,

The benefit party starts t
8:30 p,m.

Webfoots Sked
Tough GI Team

SAN DIEGO, Calif., Nov. 2&-V- P)

The undefeated Marine Flier,
Camp I Mirarnar's basketball team,
winner of 27 straight games this
year, will tangle with the Univer
sity or uregon fcagers xjec. at
Eugene, Cfe. porting a point
average per game of 54 points
and a team height average of six
feet four finches per man, the
Fliers are Icoached by LL Harry
C WeightJ former Notre Dame
athlete. Thfe team won 02 games
out ofj 6ft diiring the 44-- 45 season.

Salem frardwart took three
from Frank) Doolittle, Cline's Cof-

fee Shop was winner over
Y-- S, Salem, Valley Packing took
a pair from 'Leonard's Supper
dub tnd Capital Bedding grabbed
two from Ramage'e 7 --Up as the
Major; leaguers bowled off their
weekly session at Perfection al-

leys last night Only one '600' se-

ries hit tht books, that a spar-
kling 922 by John Friesen of Val-
ley Packing., He had high game
also, 224i V-- t

SALEM HARDWARE CO. (3)
Krejcl J 181 SOS 164548
West J li j 175 163 SOS 540
Hoar I' 147 157 167471
Bsyburm'. ly 1M 148 138-- 466

Hainaa 179 210 175567

Totals 13 842 910 2770

FRANK IXXHJTTTJE (0)
Thrush i,16fl 190 180-- 548

Foreman Jl . 137 180 161-- 8

have gone against them this
season.

State has been beaten twice,
each time by? one point 14
to IS by Tulane and 7 to by
Unlyersity tf MIsslssippL Against
Tulane, ja State back fambled
with second down and three to
go for a! touchdown, and a Tu
laman recovered. Tht Maroons
dropped iht ball six times while
playing Ole Miss, and lost It
three times.

Saturday night witho-a-a exhlbl--
tton scran with Heavyweight
Dave Johnson. The bout, spon
sored by Woodburn's Future
Farmers of America, will be held
as the ton event of a smoker ta
the hia--h school nmnasiam 1

limss Smackb

Middle Guard
ANNAPOLIS, Ma Nor. IS

(AVJha Carrinxton, star gmard,
had a temperatmrf of 1M today
ajkd mtosoii Navy's final prae-Me- o

I Saturday W game with
Army at PhUadelphla, Cntdr.
Oscar K Hacberr, Navy's head
each, told newsmen tonight

that Carringtoa 1 said before
practice time that he "felt
lonsr to Haaberg told him to
ge io bedT I " I

,

Pacific IPs
i I d

ToGetMffleri
Is

FOREST GROVE, Nov. 28-- P-

rne raciuc universiiy caagers
will be fcoached y Pete Miller
when they resume football fplay
next fall President Walter Giers
bach'saiii today. Miller, assistant
football jpoach on, leave of ab
sence, lapvised Giersbach hes ex-
pects tol doff his I naval lieuten
ants uniform by September.! To
day's announcement spiked! ru-

mors Pacific might not field an
eleven next season. j f

Millerl formerly! assisted Head
Grid Coach Roger FOlgate and
was heaH basketball mentor J'The
Pacific hoopstrs jare being
coached this year: by Oswald D.
Gates, physical education instruc
tor and ;city recreation director.

r k .
i

Su Tiirpini I

TaMen by Sacs j
SEATTLE, NoC" 2H)iVicel

President Torchy KTorrance of the
Seattle Rainiers baseball team
said tonight the Sacramentd Sol- -
ons of the Pacific coast league ap
parently had claimed; ld

pitcher Hal Turpih for the waiver
price, of $2500. He said waivers
had been asked faomt timt ago
on tht Seattle veteran and the
deadline passed at 4 p. m. itoday
without! word from Sacramento.
All other coast league teams waiv
ed. m 1- -1

"Turpin is still good," said. Tor-renc- e,

"imt wt haVe to make: room
for younger men,; retijrning t from
tht armed services." I ,

Salem Gals Win
The girls' , volleyball team of

Salem f Bible academy downed
Falls City's galsj 38-2- 8, at Fall
City Tuesday night Salem (play
ers were Helen Mae Caswell, Jo
Em CNealL- - Lois Esau, Elnora
Warkentin, Betty Buhler, f Joan
Xuhn. I Evelyn iWarkentin and
Marilyn Fern. f V ,. j

In climate, 100 feet of altitude
la equivalent to "going; north, one
degree of latitude. I

it

glanct at the respective records
would Indicate that the Maroons
art j foolhardy to entertain the
'merel dream of toppling the
crushing Crlmsba Tide. V

Boi a look pehlnd tht bare"
scores; reveals I the r. Interesting
fact that the Maroons could

'
have jbeen high up among the
natlo'a njtbeaten teamt If they.
could; have avoided only two of
tht inmuneratle - brtakf i that

t i '.

CONN SHOPPING: Billy Conn,
who meets Joe Louis fori the
heavyweight boxing title next
June, takes advantage of a trip
to New York to Christmas Shop
for his two sons.

Cards, Maples

In City Wins
Willamette university's Cardi

nals and Maple's Sporting Goods
caged out easy wins last night as
the National league division of
the City basketball circuit opened
at Willamette U. The Cards, Com-
pletely' blanking Lefty's, Art j and
Curio Shop the first half with 26-- 0

lead, went on to win, 42-1- 6.

Maple's, Itself a 19-- 1 leader at
halftime, downed the Knights of
Columbus, 47-1- 4.

Guard; Barker, with 18 points,
led the Cards in their game. Bre--
ner had! 10 for the losers. Otto
Skopil's 13 paced the Sportsters,
who boasted seven former j Wil-

lamette varsity players in their
lineup. Frank Albrich hit seven
markers lor the KCs.

Cards (42) (15) Curios
Lowe l9t F 0 Hibert
Reeves (4) F (10) Brener
Weddle (5) ..C (4) Sanders
Flecher (4) Ci 10) lieroerger
Barker (18) . G - (1) Gregg

Cards robs Roberts 2.

Knights (14) (47) Maples
Waser (0) (9 Ouesseth
Yaunt (01 ... 03 Skopil
Alley (0) .. (8) Williams
Thomas (5) 7) Kolb
Albrich (7) G - (0) Uehtner

Malpes subs Ugdahl 4. uoueias z.
Catherwood 4.

Officials Don Hendrie and Gil Lles--
er,

Bremerton Teaiii
Now Incorporated

OLYMPIA, Nov. 28 -- JP)4 The
Bremerton baseball club, the navy
yard city's new entry in the
Western International league,
filed ircorporation papers today.
Listed as incorporators wereWil
lis W. Shepherd, Frank Plouf,
Leo Haskell and P. E. Devaney,
all of Bremerton. Bremerton; wfll
be In the WIL league for the
first time when play starts next
season,

Portland Bout Set
PORTLAND, Nov. 28 -- (JF) A

10-rou- nd heavyweight event: here
Dec. Ill will feature Roy Miller,
Kansas City, vs. Roman Starr, Ok
lahomaj ;The bout will top a card
featuring Joe Louis, who will box
g pair of two-rou- nd exhibitions.

Warriors Lose Bishop
TACOMA, Nov. 28 Scoring

ace Gail Bishop and all but two
members ofHast year's Fort Lewis
varsity basketball squad will be
missing when the Warriors ! meet
the University of Washington at
Seattle Friday night

Eagles Hire Goalie
PORTLAND, Ore, Nov. 28-- P)

Doug Webb, Calgary, Alta.i will
take over; as goalie for the jPort
land Eagles ice hockey club jwhile
Jerry Fody is recuperating I from
an appendicitis operation. Coach
Jimmy Ward said tonight

USE
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Cold Preparations
Liquid, Tablttt, SolTtl

Note Drops
Caution. Use Only en Directed

Bears Statistical Wizards.
But Rest Near Pro Basement
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stomping grounds, Willamette's
gym. No business tycoon need be
approached for an answer to that

' "ne. k-- .

Willamette Needs Angel
To date, we've heard nothing

other than an architect Is due to
look! over the state fairgrounds
horse show pavilion, object giving
with) an estimate on how much
it will cost to produce the. tourna
merit there. The guy was due two
weeks ago, but hasn't been here
yet to our knowledge. Sponsoring
Willamette would sanction the
moving of the tourney from her
incapacitated gym, its birthplace,
but Willamette needs an angelic
person, or persons, from the out-
side to underwrite the shift. And
that person hasn't mueh time to
unveil himself.

The OHSAA' board of control,
the gents who make the prep ma-

chinery go, convene this weekend
In Portland in conjunction with
the Grant-Hoo- d , River state foot-
ball championship game. No doubt
same gents will haul out the be--

whiskered, whatll wt do
the state tournament this

tV There has been little choice
as to, what to do with it In the
past "put 'er back in Willamette's
gym" has been the answer but
this time look out. Another stomp;
ing grounds, one with twice as
much seating capacity, has been
found. The control misters need
only to remember how many hun-
dreds were turned away from an
overloaded WU gym last March to
bo pressed into making a move.
And what with the cards stacked
aa they art right bow, It won't
take much pressing.

And tlmd Beet Hurry
True, the basketball minded

prep coaches and educators in the
state want the tournament to re-
main- in Salem. But Salem Isn't
helping herself much. Don't blame
Let Sparks Jc Co., for it after
all, they can't build a new gym
Just to hold" the hoop. show. But
Ihef can stand a little help say
$10,000 worth from the outside.
If that help Is .forthcoming, and
If the sponsoring WU's can lay
it on the list before the OHSAA
board with proof that our fair-
grounds and city In itself can step
la stride with the Portland ,? 'Gar
den" deaL then tht tourney can
in all probability be saved. But
kacte Is necessary.

We've said It before and" now
asain if once tht tourney la tak
en from Salem, It's good-by- e for
keeps. ...

Yal-aral- so. Chile, la tit largest
seaport oa the Fae&t toast tf tht
Amoriean eontiaenta souh t Leo
Angeles. f; .

)
, . ..

CHICAGO, Nov. 28 -- (JT)

There's a paradox In the Na-

tional Football league this sea-

son that perhaps even "Shorty"
Ray, the pros'; stopwatch and
slide rule expert can't explain.
It concerns the Chicago Bears
and the Cleveland Earns.

.Those "big bad Bean of old,
who ) looked more like pandas
until they met; Green Bay for
the second time, lead the league
In eight departments, official
statistics reveal yet they're
next! te last in the western dl--

mm mm rmm1

Get Tipcctonc
FACTORY -- METHOD

Mississippi Siaterl Net foriUabama
STATE COLLEGE, Mist, Ntv.

It -- ( The lassfcisippl SUte
Maroons, a good football .team
side tracked all tht way from
glory to oblivion by a ctaplt tf
fumbles, eta take plenty of glit-
ter off tht Rose Bowl Saturday.

S To do It, they must boat!
mighty Alabama, .tht gaest
team m the Faaedwu Now Year's
day elasote. That's a huge order
for aay crab, "and' a

60-1- 6 H .U ll
No Ciincatt Hd4l : f

. .
i e,i.

FkSTONE STORES
CORNER N. LIBERTY & CENTEB STS
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